This pa per pres ents a com pu ta tional tool for the eval u a tion of en gine per for mance and ex haust emis sions for four stroke multi-cyl in der spark ig ni tion en gine which uses gas o line as a fuel. Gas dy nam ics flow in multi-cyl in der in
In tro duc tion
In re cent years, the in ter nal com bus tion en gine pow ered ve hi cles have come un der heavy at tack due to en vi ron ment pol lu tion through ex haust emis sions of mainly the ox ides of nitro gen (NO x ), car bon mon ox ide (CO), and un burned hy dro car bons (HC). It has a del e te ri ous effect on hu man be ings and plants. So to achieve a clean en vi ron ment, better un der stand ing and mod i fi ca tions of the com bus tion pro cess are nec es sary. At the same time, the fluid dy namic process is much im por tant for de ter min ing the over all per for mance of in ter nal com bus tion en gine through out its op er at ing range.
In this re spect com put er ized sim u la tion tech niques have been tried in re cent years to study the var i ous pa ram e ters of en gine per for mance and ex haust pol lut ant emis sions, rather than per form ing the ex per i ments by us ing a real en gine.
Abd Alla [1] has of fered sim u la tion mod el ing for sin gle cyl in der en gine, which provides the cor re la tion of heat re lease rate for mula to pre dict the cyl in der pres sure that can be used to find in di cated power and other per for mances for en gine. Kodah et al. [2] , con structed a the oret i cal model to pre dict the cyl in der's gas pres sure, tem per a ture, and rate of heat re lease. Raine et al. [3] have sim u lated and ver i fied the re sult with mea sured val ues from sin gle cyl in der engine by us ing "power gas" as a fuel. The power gas is a syn thetic fuel con sisted mainly of car bon mon ox ide and hy dro gen. The "power gas" fuel en gine emits higher CO 2 and low CO in com pari son to com pressed nat u ral gas (CNG) and gas o line. Gas o line fuel op er ated en gine pro vides higher vol u met ric ef fi ciency in com par i son to CNG and "power gas" fuel. In this con nec tion Bayraktar [4] pre sented a math e mat i cal SI en gine cy cle and com bus tion model and dis cussed that liq uid pe tro leum gas (LPG) fu eled en gine gives neg a tive ef fect on en gine per for mance, fuel econ omy, and en gine struc tural el e ments, when it is used at the same fuel-air equiv a lence ra tio as gas o line. How ever, it has pos i tive ef fects on ob nox ious ex haust emis sions such as CO and NO. Kultar et al. [5] sim u lated and con firmed with ex per i men tal val ues for sin gle cyl in der engine that, ef fi ciency de creases more at part throt tle con di tion in com par i son to wide open throttle (WOT) . Par tially open throt tle valve leads to in crease in pump ing loss, re sult ing re duc tion of pres sure loop in p-v di a gram. Ad ams et al. [6] an a lyzed and tested with the vari able com pres sion ra tio en gine and sug gested that sig nif i cant sav ing in fuel con sump tion can be at tained by varying the com pres sion ra tio as a func tion of load and en gine speed in com par i son to an en gine with a con stant com pres sion ra tio.
It has been stud ied [5, [7] [8] [9] that, if a gas o line or al ter na tive fu eled en gine can be run on a very lean air fuel mix ture, the com bus tion pro cess will be come more com plete, and the level of ex haust emis sions of CO, HC, and NO x will be sig nif i cantly re duced. How ever, it is nor mally not pos si ble to run a con ven tional carburetted en gine on such a lean mix ture, be cause a nor mal car bu re ttor pro duces a wet, non-ho mog e nous mix ture and the fuel is un evenly dis trib uted between the in let man i fold branches. Thus in multi cylin der en gine, some cyl in ders re ceive a much leaner mix ture than oth ers, and mis fir ing oc curs in the lean cyl in ders if the over all mix ture is beyond a cer tain limit.
Kesgin [9] stud ied about in take and ex haust pipe size as well as in let and ex haust valve of a sta tion ary nat u ral gas en gine per for mance. The ef fect of pipe elon ga tion and T junc tion in ex haust pipe of fers an im prove ment po ten tial of the en gine ef fi ciency, but this is lim ited because of the com pact ness of en gine size. The in take and ex haust man i fold sys tems de ter mine the en gine op er a tion be hav ior in steady and tran sient modes, the en gine per for mance and the en gine emis sions re gard ing ex haust gas and sound.
In con tin u a tion of the pro cess un der taken, zero and quasi di men sional mod el ing have been de vel oped [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] for sin gle cyl in der en gine to sim u late four stroke cy cle of a spark ig ni tion en gine fu eled with fuel as gas o line, eth a nol, hy dro gen, LPG, and their mix ture. The study has been per formed to in ves ti gate com bus tion cy cle, pol lu tion emis sion and per for mance for var ious en gine geo met ric op er a tional con di tion and fuel.
Most prac ti cal stim u la tion of in take and ex haust man i fold are based on one di mensional com press ible flow equa tions and ideal gas be hav ior. The clas sic method to at tempt to solve the one di men sional un steady gov ern ing equa tion is through the use of method of char acter is tic (MOC) and fi nite dif fer ence method (FDM) [9, [15] [16] [17] .
Re gard ing this re cent view there is a lack of ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion on multi cylinder en gine in clud ing gas dy namic ef fect in in let and ex haust man i folds. In this pa per at tempt is made to in ves ti gate the multi cylin der (4 cylinders) SI en gine's com bus tion pro cess, cy cle perfor mance at var i ous op er at ing con di tions, and en gine man i fold's gas ex change sys tem.
For prac ti cal and re li able eval u a tion, a quasi di men sional SI en gine cy cle com puter sim u la tion model has been de vel oped, in clud ing in take and ex haust man i fold sys tem. In this model com press ible char ac ter is tic of flow is an a lyzed by ap ply ing MOC model on rel e vant base of gas dy namic, ther mo dy namic, and chem i cal ki netic. With this tech nique hy per bolic par tial dif fer en tial equa tions are trans formed into or di nary dif fer en tial equa tions that ap ply on char ac -ter is tic lines. The trans formed equa tions are solved by FDM us ing in ter po la tion onto a rect an gular grid.
To check the re li abil ity of the pres ent model, com par i sons of re sults with ex per i men tal work that have been pre sented.
Fi nally, the man i fold gas dy namic ef fects on in take and ex haust ports pres sure, pipe line pres sure, and tem per a ture are ex plored. The fur ther ap pli ca tion of this model is to use al terna tive fuel en gine, ex am in ing the ef fect of en gine de sign and op er at ing pa ram e ters.
Power cy cle cal cu la tion
Power cy cle oc curs when both in let and ex haust valves are closed. It con sists of the fol low ing pro cesses: -com pres sion, -ig ni tion and prop a ga tion of flame front, and -ex pan sion: (1) two zone, (2) full prod ucts.
Com pres sion. The com pres sion pro cess starts at the trapped con di tion. The state of the gas at this point is de rived us ing a per fect mix ing model for the in duced fresh charge and re sidual from the pre vi ous cy cle. Re ac tions are ne glected dur ing com pres sion and a per fect gas mixture is as sumed.
First law of ther mo dy nam ics to the cyl in der charge and equa tion of state gives the re lations:
For un burned mix ture de noted by suf fix "m":
Con vec tive heat trans fer from the gas to wall is cal cu lated by us ing Annand's equa tion [10] [11] [12] .
where k q is the ther mal con duc tiv ity (= c p m/0.7), and a, b, and c are con stants (a = 0.4, b = 0.7, c = 4.3·10 -9 ). Re vers ible work done by re cip ro cat ing pis ton is:
As the com pres sion pro cess con tin ues the vari ables are in cre mented by fol low ing equa tion and solved by the fourth or der Runge-Kutta method:
where "X" is any vari able.
Ig ni tion. The lam i nar flame speed for gas o line at pres sure, tem per a ture, and equiv alence ra tio which oc curs in en gine have been cal cu lated by us ing the cor re la tion of Metghalchi and Keck's [4, 11, 17] 
The first value of prod uct tem per a ture and pres sure is guessed by fol low ing ex pressions de vel oped by Annand [18] :
This first prod uct tem per a ture (T p ) is cal cu lated by bal anc ing the spe cific in ter nal energy of prod uct at the guessed tem per a ture with that of un burned mix ture at cur rent un burned tem per a ture us ing an it er a tive tech nique.
The tur bu lent flame front speed (S p ) is cal cu lated by [11, 12] : 
where, flame fac tor Ff = 1 + 0.00018 RPM, and X b is burned mass frac tion [2, 12] . Mass burn ing rate is cal cu lated by [11, 12, 17] :
Flame front ar eas are cal cu lated on the ba sis of geo met ri cal model. The flame front radius (R) and de lay pe riod (Dq) are cal cu lated by the re la tion ships [11, 12, 18] :
(10a, b)
In or der to ini ti ate the two zones (burned & un burned) a fi nite prod uct vol ume V p = = 10 -3 ´ cyl in der vol ume, is as sumed. For two zone cal cu la tion [18] a three se quen tial steps are adopted which are de picted in fig. 1 .
In pro cess A ( fig. 1 ), it is as sumed that cyl in der con tent (un burned m mix ture) un dergoes com pres sion (V 1 to V 2 ) with heat loss dQ m (com bus tion is not ini ti ated).
The con di tion at the end of this pro cess be comes:
In pro cess B ( fig. 1 ), the as sump tion is that the flame nu cleus is formed by con stant spe cific vol ume com bus tion, which re sults in a high pres sure and tem per a ture in the prod ucts region. Dur ing the pro cess T' m and p' are kept fixed.
Tem per a ture of the prod uct in the flame nuclease ( ¢¢ T p ) and pres sure in the flame ker nel can be cal cu lated as: Us ing eqs. (17, (18) , and (20) the fol low ing re la tion is ob tained:
where The eq. (21) can be solved for y with an it er a tive tech nique. Ex pan sion with two zones. In this model charges are con sid ered ho mo ge neous, pressure is uni form through out the cyl in der, vol ume oc cu pied by the flame re ac tion zone is neg li gible, burned gas is at full ther mo dy namic equi lib rium ex cept for the NO x , and there is no heat trans fer be tween burned and un burned zones. The tem per a ture and pres sure of the burned and un burned mix ture can be ob tained by ap ply ing the first law of ther mo dy nam ics, en ergy equation, flame speed, and the ge om e try of the burned zone in re la tion to the com bus tion cham ber [12, 18] : 
The vari ables are in cre mented by the Runge-Kutta method. The o ret i cally com bus tion should ter mi nate when V m ® 0. In our nu mer i cal so lu tion, it is as sumed to ter mi nate at the begin ning of the time step where we find that the cur rent value of V m is just neg a tive.
Once the com bus tion is com plete the vari ables are or ga nized to cal cu late for singe zone only. The Runge-Kutta method is used. Heat trans fer rate is cal cu lated by Annand's equation.
Gas ex change
The gas ex change pe riod is the du ra tion be tween open ing of the ex haust valve and clos ing of the in let valve, when ei ther one or both valves are open. A ho mo ge neous mix ture is as sumed for the re sid ual gases mix ing with the fresh charge. The gas ex change cal cu la tions are car ried out with the av er age gas prop er ties of the re sult ing mix ture.
By ap ply ing the first law of ther mo dy nam ics, the en ergy equa tion for the gas ex change pe riod is [18, 19] : 
The mass bal ance in the cyl in der is: 
Pipe cal cu la tions
The par tial dif fer en tial equa tions for 1-D non-steady flow of a per fect gas in a duct with grad ual area change, wall fric tion, heat trans fer, and en tropy changes are [15, 16, 18] :
where
The method of char ac ter is tics is ap plied to solve these equa tions. Us ing the Riemann vari ables, the char ac ter is tic so lu tions of these equa tions are [18] : (a) l char ac ter is tics
-com pat i bil ity con di tion Tak ing non-di men sional pa ram e ter as:
(b) b char ac ter is tics
-com pat i bil ity con di tion
In eqs. (37) and (41), the first term is the change in dl (or db) due to en tropy change, the sec ond term is due to heat trans fer, the third term is due to area changes and the fourth term is due to fric tion. 
The lo cal Riemann vari ables, l and b, and the en tropy level A a give the pres sure, temper a ture, and ve loc ity of the fluid at a point. The fol low ing re la tion ships are used:
Con sid er ing these re la tion ships and isentropic pro cess eq. (43) be comes, 
Heat trans fer in pipes
The Reynolds anal ogy for heat trans fer could be used with the method of char ac ter is tic to cal cu late ap prox i mately the rate of heat trans fer be tween an ex haust pipe wall and a gas un der un steady flow con di tions [18] .
Heat trans fer co ef fi cient (h) of Reynold's anal ogy:
and the heat trans fer rate is:
Us ing this re la tion and c p = [k/(k -1)]R, the heat trans fer term for the char ac ter is tic: 
We de fine the ends of the duct as odd and even num bers, then if the nom i nal slope of the char ac ter is tics is in the odd to even end di rec tion l = lI and b = lII in (eq. 43). For path line char ac ter is tics, the re quired l and bat a path line can be cal cu lated by using lin ear in ter po la tion be tween the val ues at the two mesh points on ei ther side of the path line. The com pat i bil ity equa tion is used which gives the change in en tropy dA a k as: 
Spe cies for ma tion
It is con sid ered that there are 12 spe cies pres ent in the com bus tion prod uct in the cyl inder and in the ex haust. These are H 2 O, H 2 , OH, H, N 2 , NO, N, CO 2 , CO, O 2 , O, and Ar. These spe cies could reach equi lib rium con di tion if suf fi cient time is al lowed for the re ac tions to take place un der a cer tain state [17, 18, 20] .
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Fig ure 2. The pipe and pipe end numbers for com pu ta tional anal y sis
Cri te rion for chem i cal equi lib rium can be ex pressed by Gibbs func tion as:
(dG) T,p = 0 the spe cific Gibbs func tion is ex pressed as:
where a g , b g , c g , d g , e g , and k g are con stants. Their val ues are ob tained from ref er ence [17, 18, 20] . Con sid er ing the equi lib rium equa tion of re ac tion used by Vickland et al. [17, 18] :
The equi lib rium con stant K p is ob tained by:
where u is the stoichiometric co ef fi cient, X -the mo lar frac tion, and p -the to tal pres sure. The equi lib rium con stants for all chem i cal equi lib rium equa tions are ob tained by using the fol low ing re la tion:
NO for ma tion
It is ob served that the for ma tion of NO and CO in the cyl in der and in the ex haust is not in equi lib rium. The rate ki net ics of NO is con sid ered in the pres ent work. The seven gov ern ing equa tions for NO for ma tion are con sid ered on the the ory de vel oped by Lavoie et al. [11, 17, 18] .
The first equa tion is:
For the eq. (56):
where K 1f = for ward rate con stant (K 1f = 3.1·10 10 e -160/T ), K 1b = back ward rate con stant, V = volume of burned gas, and K 1b is ob tained by us ing the re la tion:
The fol low ing rate equa tion for NO is ob tained [15] : 
CO for ma tion
The for ma tion of car bon mon ox ide in side the cyl in der is as sumed to be at equi lib rium con di tion up to the peak value. Af ter that the con cen tra tion of CO is as sumed to lie be tween peak equi lib rium and cur rent equi lib rium value, be cause at lower tem per a ture dur ing ex pan sion pro cess, the ac tual chem i cal re ac tion rates for the for ma tion of CO lag be hind the equi lib rium value lead ing to a higher value than ob tained at equi lib rium [18, 22] . A mul ti pli ca tion fac tor called COFAC is in tro duced to ob tain the cor rect value at the ex haust.
The fol low ing re la tion is used for the com pu ta tion work:
where XCO = con cen tra tion of cor rected CO, XCO eq = con cen tra tion of CO at equi lib rium, XCO max = max i mum value of CO con cen tra tion at equi lib rium con di tion, and COFAC = scale fac tor lies be tween 0 and 1; 0 means the in stan ta neous equi lib rium value of CO, and 1 means CO is frozen at the peak value.
Pre sen ta tion and dis cus sion of re sults
The fuel and air mix ture in ducted through the in let valve into the en gine cyl in der, where it mixes with re sid ual gas, and then the mix ture is com pressed. The com bus tion is ini tiated dur ing the com pres sion stroke at 33.6° be fore TDC by elec tric dis charge of a spark plug. As the flame con tin ues to grow and prop a gates across the com bus tion cham ber, the pres sure rap idly rises and reaches a max i mum just af ter TDC, and then de creases dur ing the re main der of ex pansion stroke as shown in fig. 3(a), (b) , (c) for dif fer ent equiv a lence ra tios, 0.88 , 1.05, and 1.1, re - Re fer ring to fig. 3(a), (b) , and (c) the com puted curves fol low the ex per i men tal cyl inder pres sure curves, but the mea sured and com puted peak pres sures are slightly dif fer ent.
The dis crep ancy of the peak pres sure is caused by the cy cle to cy cle dis per sion, and is due to non-ho mo ge ne ity of fuel mix ture and sup ply in the cyl in der in ac tual case, but the o ret i cal cal cu la tions are based on con stant ho mo ge neous mix ture sup ply at ev ery cy cle. A great deal of ex per i men tal re search work [21, 23] has been done on cy clic dis per sion. An other ma jor source of cy cle to cy cle vari a tion is due to the vari a tion in the spher i cal burn ing area pro duced by vari ation in the po si tion of the wall con tact flame cen ter and vari a tion in the lam i nar flame speed at the spark and fluc tu a tion in the first eddy burn [24, 25] .
The pre dic tion of in di cated mean ef fec tive pres sure (IMEP) is shown in fig. 4 . IMEP reduces through out the higher speed and lower range and max i mize in the en gine's mid range. At higher and lower en gine speed range vol u met ric ef fi ciency de creases which causes lower IMEP.
Pre dicted val ues are good in agree ment with ex per i men tal val ues at 3000 rpm. Ex per i mental val ues are given in ref er ence [18] . IMEP grad u ally in creases with equiv a lence ra tio and reaches max i mum at slightly en riched stoichiometric mix ture (be tween F = 1 to 1.1). Due to dis so ci a tion, at high tem per a tures follow ing com bus tion, mo lec u lar ox y gen is present in the burned gases un der stoichiometric con di tion, so more ad di tional fuel can be added and par tially burned. This in creases the tem per a ture and the num ber of moles of the burned gas in the cyl in der. These ef fects increase the pres sure to give in creased mean effec tive pressure and in di cated power. Above this equiv a lence ra tio (F >1.0), power decreases due to the de creas ing com bus tion ef ficiency, be cause of in suf fi cient air for com - plete com bus tion of fuel. The same fac tors men tion above are in flu enced in the vari a tion of ther mal ef fi ciency for equiv a lence ra tio and engine speed range, as shown in fig. 5 . For mix tures lean of stoichiometric, the fuel con ver sion ef fi ciency in creases lin early as F de creases be low 1.0. Com bus tion of mix tures leaner than stoichiometric pro duces prod ucts at lower tem per a ture, and with less dis so ci a tion of the triatomic mol e cules CO 2 and H 2 O.Thus the frac tion of chem i cal en ergy of fuel is re leased as sen si ble en ergy near TDC is greater, which is trans ferred as work to the pis ton and ef fi ciency be comes higher.
The ef fect of fuel-air equiv a lence ra tio on in di cated spe cific fuel con sump tion (ISFC) of en gine at dif fer ent speed range is shown in fig.  6 . ISFC var ies lit tle over the en gine speed range; this vari a tion of ISFC is due to the vol umet ric ef fi ciency and fuel con ver sion ef ficiency. As the fig ure shows the en gine is most ef fi cient when run ning stoichiometric or slightly lean and mid range of speed, just be low 3000 rpm. At very lean mix ture en gine wastes fuel be cause of mis fire, and rich mix ture it wastes fuel since there is not enough ox y gen pres ent to lib er ate all of the fuel's en ergy.
The ef fect of vari a tion in the equiv a lence ratio on NO emis sion is shown in fig. 7 . NO forms through out the high tem per a ture burned gas ses be hind the flame through chem i cal re ac tions involv ing ni tro gen and ox y gen at oms and mol ecules, which do not at tain chem i cal equi lib rium. The higher the burned gas tem per a ture the higher is the rate of for ma tion of NO. As the burned gases cool dur ing ex pan sion stroke the re actions in volv ing NO freeze. Max i mum burned gas tem per a tures oc cur at slightly en rich ing of stoichiometric; how ever, at this equiv a lence ratio ox y gen con cen tra tions are low, re sult ing low NO con cen tra tion level. As the mix ture is en riched, burned gas tem per a ture falls, and as the mix ture is leaned out in creas ing ox y gen con cen tra tion ini tially off sets the fall ing gas tem per a ture and NO emis sions at tain peak value at F » 0.9. Near the stoichiometric and peak value of com puted NO agrees with ex per imen tal val ues, as shown in fig. 7 . But there are some dif fer ence in peak value as re corded in the same fig ure. This dif fer ence is ex pected be - cause the com puted re sults are ob tained with the as sump tion of con stant ho mo ge neous mix ture sup ply.
The vari a tion of CO emis sion with the equiv a lence ra tio is shown in fig. 8 . With rich equiv a lence ra tio there is in suf fi cient ox y gen to burn all the car bon fully in the fuel to CO 2 . Also, in the high tem per a ture prod ucts even with lean mix tures, dis so ci a tion en sures there is sig nif i cant CO level. Later in ex pan sion stroke, the CO ox i da tion pro cess also freezes as the burned gas tem per a ture falls. The CO emissions were pre dicted with the as sump tion that CO af ter achiev ing the peak equi lib rium in cylin der main tains an arith me tic mean value of peak equi lib rium and ex ist ing equi lib rium value (COFAC = 0.5). The com pu ta tional values match closely with the ex per i men tal values.
At the ex haust valve out let, pres sure and tem per a ture are var ied with crank an gle as shown in figs. 9 and 10, re spec tively. 0° crank an gle is marked when the cyl in der no. 1 is at TDC and ex pan sion stroke be gins. The ex haust pro cess be gins at 65.4° be fore BDC and closes at 36.6° af ter TDC. The ex haust gas pres sure and tem per a ture are in creased sharply dur ing blow-down pe riod and slow down to wards TDC and then con tin u ous up to BDC. It is so because, when the ex haust valves open the vi o lent blow-down gen er ates a strong pres sure pulse which trav els down to the ex haust pipe at sonic ve loc ity and ex pands into the ex haust pipe.
The ex haust man i fold pres sure and tem per a ture de pend upon the in let man i fold pressure and speed of the en gine. The pres sure in the in let man i fold var ies dur ing each cyl in der's intake pro cess due to the vari a tion in pis ton speed, valve open area and the un steady gas flow. The pul sat ing ex haust flow from each cyl in der's ex haust pro cess sets-up pres sure waves in the exhaust pipe. Fig ures 11 and 12 show the mea sured and com puted pres sure vari a tions at up stream As the pres sure and tem per a ture di a grams are ob tained in a four cyl in der en gine ex haust sys tem, the four pri mary pulses are as so ci ated with the ex haust sys tem blow down. The tim ing of the pulses fol lows the fir ing or der of the cylin ders and the phas ing is due to the rel a tive posi tion of one cyl in der to an other.
Con clu sions
A com puter sim u la tion tech nique has been de vel oped to model the gas dy nam ics phenom ena which oc cur in the in take and ex haust man i folds of multi-cyl in der spark ig ni tion engines. The ex haust sys tem has a crit i cal ef fect on the charg ing and gas ex change pro cess and hence on the over all per for mance of the en gine. This arises from the cy cle of events dur ing the ex haust and re charg ing phases when the ex haust pipe and in duc tion man i fold are both open to the cyl in der at the same time. In the de vel op ment of in ter nal com bus tion en gine at ten tion is drawn to the pres sure phe nom ena oc cur ring in the ex haust pipe.
Ex haust pulses af fect the en gine per for mance both in tim ing of the pulse and over all length of the pipe. The in flu ence of the pres sure pulses on the charg ing pro cess af fects the over all per for mance of the en gine. Ex haust sys tem should be de signed to en hance the en gine per for mance.
The the o ret i cal re sults ob tained from the pres ent model and ex per i men tal re sults obtained from a four cyl in der, four stroke Vauxhal-Vic tor 2000cc petrol en gine have con firmed the re li abil ity and ac cu racy of the pres ent model for pre dict ing the per for mance of SI en gine run ning on gas o line fuel.
The pres ent model can be used to ex am ine the ef fect of fuel type, en gine ge om e try, and op er a tion pa ram e ters on com bus tion cy cle and en gine per for mance. The only change re quired in the model to al low for other fuel is to use dif fer ent in ter nal en er gies of re ac tion and ther mo dynam ics data for the fuel. In ad di tion, for mu la tions for the flame speed are required for different fuels. 
